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For Tuition in Engliah Readiug, Writ-
ing and Arithntatic, for 1'upils uo(ler

S2 yaars ofage, - - -. 4 0 0
For L'opis abo%,e 12 years of ae, -6 O 0
For Tuition in the aboya branchas, te-

gather with Geograpby, English
Grammar, Composition, the Latin
Rudiments and tha use o? the Globes, 6 O 0

For Tuition lu ail tha aboya branches,
with lessons lu the Latin Classas,
Graek or other Mathentaties, - 8 O O
Ail Feas payable quarterly iii advance. A. de-

duction o? 25 par catit. is allowed on the ruition
Fees o? Parents sending mare thaît one acholer.

This dapartmnt is under the superinteniteuce
of the Profassors, aud is visited b>' thent as oftan
as thair dutias permit. The course of instruction
is couducted au as ta prepara the pupila for au-
tering with advantage the Classes of the Collage.

B>' order o? the Senatus Acadernicus.
J. MÂLOOLX SMTHrr, M A.,

&cretar3r t i t/e Seitatug.

The following-is a copy o? the Address delivar-
ed b>' the Rav. Dr. Machar on closintg the Session
yvhich terminated on Thnrsday last-

G ENTLEYME:--Thtose labours, ta the prosecu-
tion o? w hich a Collage life shuts yoia up, are now
brought ta a close; to-day you aliter upon a sea-
&-on in m hich you are ta ha, iii a grat measure,
your awu masters. Nut that your work haro
May nuL ha in the fulleat sense volutary-may
net posseas ail the advantage for iLs successful
psosecuti(tf arising fron its beiug perfarmait with
the heartiest good will, fur this oea> ha su; still,
whei ,yuu enter Collage, you surrender yonrselves
ta the guidance o? those who bave beeu appointait
te Leach within iLs wails; aud iL is yonr dut>' as
atudents, nor less yonr interest thau your dut>'
ta fahiow implicitly sud witb unwavering steadi-
neas the course o? study they point ont. 1 refar
ta te relation subsisting between Professor sud
Student, which implias that; the tract of the latter
is necessaril>' clearly defined for bien, net lefit ta
be determiued according ta his; awn option. Titis
ha& beau your condition during the l.ast sevon
montha, sud by mny o? you, I have tua daubt, i;
bas been feit to be n privileged condition; but ta-
day it ends, ud you are ta bave for a season,
always indeed lu due subordination ta those whom
God has placait over yon, the direction o?' yonr
own unovements aud employxuents. Do I advert
ta this with auy tegrea o? regret? Do I look
upon iL as a disaitvantage tu )*ou that, accor-
ding to the long establisheil arrangements of a
Univeràit>' Education, yuu have tîtese recurriug
sensous, lu which you berome sus juris, suit takre
the reins o? anbhority over yourselvas luto your
own bands? 1 amn su far front regardiug titis as
a disadvantage that I shoulit look upon iL as
an evil o? serions magnitude if, at yonr perlitd of
lifa, you wera ta hae deprived of that large, though
gtlIl lintited, disposal o? yourselves of wviich I
speak; for iL la necessar>' ta the fostering utf a
vigorous intellect snd ta the formation o? a marily
character-things whicb, if ever yau are ta suc-
ceadin l accomplishing tent, must ha begttn ba-
tintas sud on sy:stent, not laft tea sdistanît bereaf-
ter sud ta the evoîntion of accident. 1 feal,
however, that I shonld ha wautim'g lu solicitude
for your weifara if I dit net nuw lift my> warniug
voice lu referauce ta this mattar, and that under
aIl the advantage for impressiont afforded b>' this
season o? psrting sud fareweli-a season to you
sud ta us a? straag entotion, andt aiso, if I mis.
take naL, o? unusuailly clear perception o? wltat is
right. The disposai. o? yonrselves committed ta
you in your Collage vacations I wonld not take
front Yen, neither woulit I abridge, if I cuuld, for
it is an important possession; stili it ougbt nuL ta
ha tisgniseit front yuu that, while au important,
itilaa pariIons posses4sion. If wiiely used, iLmay
wituiess lu you thuse firnt resalves and those in-
donultabla efforts in favour af the beantiful aud
the guet, whicb shaîl tell most beueficially upon
your whole future course; if uuwisoly used, iL

lay throw yetn hopelessl back in your career,
and cloud with defeat auidisastar a day which
might otberwisa have beau brigbt with victory
and blessedniess. You wiil, suauy of >'ou, remem-
ber te story coucerning Hercules, told witb such
liveliness iu the Memorabilia o? Xenopbon.
When hie had arrived at that period of life when
young men bacante their own toasters, having
r<'tired ino a desert place ta consider the course
hie should pursna, he was thera approached hy
two fernala Diviities-the Goddess of Pleasure
snd the Goddess of Virtue-who each preferreti
bier dlaims upon bis faveur sud homage. At
such a period, gentlemen, are Yeu now arrlvad. In
that retireanant, into which you enter to-day, the
îw opposite influences, that are fablad ta have
tried Ifpercuies, will try yau; and need I remind
you what destinies bang upon your determination
as ta which o? thent shahl prevail-that shey are
the dastinias not o? a world that ma>' mes âa
but of a spira creuted for immortality ? A littie
raflectian oeight satisfy yau af the incalculable
importance df your determinations ut this point
in your career; and yet I cannat hope that yau
will ail be impresseit with this as you onght ta
be. Those of you who have little love ta your
work, ta whom the studies o? a College are a
painful drndgery, only ta be submît Led ta because
a certain prograsa in thent i. reqnired for >'our
having the way opened .np ta yau ta somne pro-
fession, will not be se imaprassad; andt the caîningr
summer may see you adopting a course which,
if it lead nut tu wor-eeevils, shaîl at the leat go
far toarundo ail the good accomplisheit by you
during the past winter. But thera are earnest
young men nov before ue-students who love
their work; and froin you 1 Mîay safely counit
upon very differant thinga. You will be wiser
than ta yield te those blaudishanenta with which
indolence will ply You tue at this season; ylou
will naL quit the vantage-ground you have pain-
fuliy won; you wilI not let down those habits of
vigorous application which you have succeeited in
establibhing; and, whileyou saLis?>' those dlaimis
which near sud dear kind red bave upon y on, nor
deny yourselves those recrestions whicb heal th
demanda, the summer will see you, su, far front
intermitting your studies, prasacuting them with
fresh ardoeur, and with a singlenesa af purpase and
coneentration o? effort unsnrpassed aven an this
aete of s.ctivity and compatition.

Uy> abject in now aitdressing you ia ta induce
you ta ply your labour as Studeuta as diligently
su your honmes as when you are assembled in
Collega. The subjecta of your summer studias,
huwever important a maLter ta yen, I me>' hvre
ha allowed ta pesa over witb a sligbter rsrfereie
that iL bas beau fnlly dwelt on by your Profes-
sors in their respective classes. The subjects,
that ara ta engage you on your re-Asaembling in
titis place, t1hud, o? course bave a large sbare of
your attention, Lhtat you ina>' naL labour under
thea disadvautage of thair being ushoîlly new ta
you when you came ta enter upon thein. The
studies o? the past Session, howaver, sbould oc-
cupy your attention yat more largel>'. 0f ail
antpioymeuts for young mien lu y.>ur circumastan-
ces, if I might ha permittad to rafer La ruy, owu
experianca. I would say that this i. the most im-
portant, IL seenis ta ha going back; iL is really
to malta prograsa, snd thet o? the truest kind.
Nana but those ta whom it is a maLter of axpari-
once enu comprehend the anotont of benefit ta a
studeut arising froin a thorough snd pains-tak-
ing review o? the studies of the clasa hae is laav-
ing. Thius angageit, new acquisitions ara made
b>' bit; niew Iigbt la struck ont un mucla thnt
was before but impertèctly undorstood; and
alto-ether the affect o? iL is such that iL ntay
safef'y ha set dowu as s ganeral truth thuit hae wil
ha the hast prepared for the business of any coin-
ing Session who bas givan himsalf the moat ta
that which imntediateiy preceded it. But it is ta
ha hoped that, besides those subjecta which ara
tanup b>' you under the spur sud pressura of
immeitiate necessit>', othars will ha include in l
your course of stndy during the summer. I st
yesr strougl>' recommandait ta you to enlarge

your acquaintusce with books; it is a matter I
would again urge upon yen, and ail the more
earuestly that front the engrosaing nature of your
studlies in this place, requiring your whole timeD
to be giveà ta tbem, general reading here is ta
most of you an imposbibility, while thse .daily
wideuing diffusion of instruction among the mas-
ses at the present day renders sucbreadin indis-
pensable iftyou are ta passes. that varied knowlI-
edge, and ta be regarded witb that respect, wvhicls
are so essential te your exercising an irffuesice
for good amon your fellow-men. Te reading

yushould geyarlve large1y, taking cure
oha it ebre a on ith those unrivale pro-

ductions which have been handeti down ta us
frooe a reinote antiquity, those standard works in
aur awn laugae of which no persan in these
days, with any pretensions ta ba well infarmed,
can be ignorant But te resding you ahould joira
the practice of composition. IL is an observation

-of Lord Bacon, that -1 iteading makes a full man;
Writing an exac t man." 'Like ail the observa-
tions of that truly great man, iL contains Most
important trath. Reading will anly ho of fait
advantage ta us when it ià acconspanied by writ-
in*. He, wvho reads aîdy,is apt ta have his mind
overloaded and weakened, and at lenth confused,
by an ill digested and ilI assorted learning; ho
only, who an ail the grat subjeets of bis reading
writes down, bis awu thoughts in his own lauae,
escapes Chese evils, and reada ta profit. We
sametimes hear of persans being grat readers. I
would not have yen. ta be very covetous of the
reputatian of being great readers as that Phrase
is commanly understaod, for it is a very equavo-
cal reputation; certainly that student errs greatly
who dues nat betirnes interrupt Li. reading ta
give himself ta composition. The davourer of
books is slow ta behieve thia, but it is true. With
stores of informration lying before him, ho deema
it s0 much lesL Lime, the being occupied with
writing; but no time is sa well spent, as it la, ihus
that we geL a real hald af what we rend, and haire
clearness given ta aur views, and strength ta our
convictions, an the various subjecta of aur read-
ing. Rea.ing gives fuinesa; but what is faines.
without the accuracy which writing commuai-
cates? Real knowledge is î.he fruit not of reuA-
ing only, but of meditation cambined with re.ad-
ing; and this is the great value af writiag, that
it is essentially an exercisa of maditation, of d eep

adpatient thought But I revert ta the obiecL
Ihave now espu'ciahly lu view-thst of atimnulat-

ing you ta unfisggiug earnestneaa in Your wark
as atudents.

Consider the dignitv and importance of tiis
work. You may know your liappinesa only whea
it i. toç late; but a mare favoured lot than yours
now is I know not-the being able ta say ta
Wisdom, as you have it in yaur power ta do,
"Thou art nsy sistar," and to al Udrtnding
"tby kinswoman." The days which an earnest

student passes at Collage are truly happy days,
and hie is laying.up happiness againat the ime
ta corne. The utilitarian philosopher, with an
air wliich seems ta say thaL hie only can give
forth practical wisdom, often sks concerning the
pursuits o? stuclants at a University, "0 f what
advantage are they ta be?" But the utilitarian
philasopher is neL sa wise as hoe Lhinks hipsselt
l'ha importance of your presentstudies is not ta
be measured by the omount of immediate ativan-
tage. Though you should neyer have occasion
tu bring itito practical use the branches of learu-
ing you now cuitivate, you will tind tho.mental
training, which is the effv'ct of their cultivation,
o? incalculable value. Yuur pursuits here draw
out mind: when prosecuted in a right spirit. they
do mare than draw ont mmnd; they miake tise
heart better, reflning and axalting the character,
and raieing iL abose what ia ignoble and base.
Tbey moreover give occupation. fJhe hours o? a
in o? cultivated mind uiever bang beavy upon
hi. hau.d; hie bas at aIl tixnes sources of elevated
enjayment witbin himaelf; nor la hie exposed ta
the temptatians 'which beset those whose minda
are empty and unixiformed, ta kilI tinte iu the
haunts a? silly amusement or low vice. .And


